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Introduction: shitty jobs in a booming economy

It is the Spring of 1999 and the Chicago economy is booming. The unemployment rate is
at a record low (at just 3.6% for the Chicago Metropolitan Statistical Area in March 1999,
according to official figures) and ‘help wanted’ signs seem to be everywhere. But when
the Metropolitan Water District of Greater Chicago announced that 30–60 jobs were to
become available in the city’s sewage treatment plants, officials found themselves
inundated by some 6,761 jobseekers, who lined up outside Chicago’s Medinah Temple
for a chance of a (dirty, but relatively secure) job paying $15.08 per hour. Many had taken
a day off from their regular jobs to be there, but were disappointed to hear that the jobs
would go — quite literally — to just the lucky few. In order to cope with the excess
number of applicants, district officials decided that they would offer the positions to those
individuals whose Social Security numbers most closely matched the winning draw on
the next Illinois State Lottery. The chosen candidates would then have to pass a physical
examination, including tests for drugs and agility, before being offered a position. They
would then have to work for between 6 and 12 months on probation before being made
‘permanent’. According to West Side resident, Willie Fry, ‘This shows how badly we
need the work’ (Chicago Sun-Times, 1 April 1999: 1).

This view of the Chicago labor market is curiously at odds with the official discourse
of regional economic revival, based on strong sales and export growth, improvements in
productivity and expansive recruitment plans (Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, 1997).
As the Federal Reserve’s president, Michael Moskow, has remarked, ‘the Rust Belt of old
[has] become an apparently high-performing economy’. If there is a cloud on the business
horizon, it is that continuing laborshortagesthreaten to choke off Chicago’s new-found
competitiveness, as employers have begun to complain that ‘the region’s growth may
become a hostage to continued worker shortages’ (Bergen, 1997: 1). These complaints are
unlikely to ring true for many of Chicago’s inner-city residents, particularly those from
Latino and African-American communities, who must contend with persistent problems
of under-employment, unemployment and poverty (Carlson and Theodore, 1995;
Theodore, 1995; Wilson, 1996). Indeed, the period following the wave of restructuring
and job loss in the late 1970s and early 1980s, during which Chicago’s ‘high-performance
economy’ has been reconstructed, saw the income gap between whites on the one hand
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andLatinosandAfrican Americanson theotheractuallywiden(ChicagoUrbanLeague,
1994).In the faceof anostensiblyboomingregionaleconomy,manyinner-city residents
remaintrappedin, or between,low-paying,dead-endjobs.

Partof the explanationfor this paradoxlies with the geographicrestructuringof the
Chicagolabormarket.Thedownturnof theearly1980sguttedthe fragile job baseof the
city’s neighborhoodswhereclosuresand layoffs had a disproportionateimpact. Some
major employers— suchas StewartWarner,Sunbeamand Playskool— shifted their
operationsoverseasin searchof cheaplabor,while othersheadedfor the suburbs.Since
1972,thecity of Chicago’sshareof metropolitan-areaemploymenthadfallen from 56%
to just 34%in 1996.1 In fact, in thecontextof a boomingmetropolitaneconomy,thecity
waslosingjobsat a fasterratein the1990sthanin the1980s,with manufacturersleading
the rush to the suburbs(seeImmergluck and Wiles, 1998). More than 60% of recent
metropolitan-areajob growthhasoccurredin suburbanCookandDuPageCounties.One
consequenceof this hasbeento fracturethe employmentnetworksof many inner-city
residents,who now find themselvestrappedin low-income,poorly-servicedneighbor-
hoodswhich areat a considerabledistancefrom suburbangrowth centers(Immergluck,
1996;1998;Theodore,1998).With few opportunitiesto capitalizeon work experience
andskills, manyinner-city residentshaveenduredlong spellsof unemployment,turning
to poorly-payingjobssuchassecurityguardsandnursingaideswhenbetteropportunities
couldnot befound(Wilson, 1996).Under-employmenthasbecomea systemiccondition
in theseneighborhoods.As KatherineNewman(1999: 62) has observedof a similar
situationin NewYork City, storiesof seller’smarketsfor laborin thesuburbssound‘like
newsfrom anotherplanet’ to many inner-city residents.

Yet in the Chicagocase, just as the restructuringprocesshas remadethe map of
employmentopportunities,sotoohasthisalteredlabor-marketgeography createdaspurfor
newrestructuring strategies.While secure,decent-payingjobsmaycontinueto bein short-
supplyin thedisadvantagedneighborhoodsof Chicago,thecity’s ‘contingenteconomy’—
basedon flexible, short-timeandtemporaryemployment— hasbeenbooming.Indeed,the
fastest-growing industry in the metropolitan economy has been specifically targeting
certain low-income neighborhoods in order to accessthe one resource they have in
abundantsupply— cheapandflexible labor. Temporaryhelp services,or tempagencies,

1 Authors’ calculations,derivedfrom Illinois Departmentof EmploymentSecurity(1998).

Figure 1 Exampleof a tempagencyrecruiting flier
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have flooded Chicago’s inner-city neighborhoodsover the past decade,eager to take
advantageof their highly elastic and under-utilized labor pools. In some low-income
neighborhoods,thefour or five largest‘local employers’aretempagencies,mostof which
specializein the placementof ‘day-labor’ through a network of hiring halls.2 Here, the
absenceof ‘regular’ jobshasrenderedlocal residentsdependenton tempemployment,and
on thevagariesof thecontingenteconomy.Correspondingly,in locatingproximateto these
under-employedlabor supplies,temp agenciesdemonstratea strong sensitivity to the
micro-geographyof the urban labor market. The imperative of securingaccessto an
‘appropriatelycontingent’laborsupply— of willing, able,pliable andaboveall available
workers — is tending to induce spatial agglomerationamongtemp agencies,many of
which arelocatedjust acrossthestreetfrom their competitors.In this case,their locational
strategiesreflect the fact that they arecompetingfor labor aswell ascontracts.

It is notunusualfor hiring hallsto operatefor 24hoursaday,dispatchingworkersacross
the metropolitan area to meet employers’ needs in assembly work, hand-packaging,
materials moving, and other manual-labor assignments in the manufacturing and
warehousingsectors.The physical appearance,geographiclocation and businessnames
of theseinner-cityhiring hallspointunambiguouslyto their functionastradersof minimally
processedlabor-power. They typically occupy run-downstorefronts,often with boarded
windows.The interior decoris spartanandoften shabby,with uncarpetedfloors andhard
benchesor plasticseats,designedfor waitingaroundfor job ordersto bedispatchedthrough
a window to theoffice in theback.And typical businessnamesare appropriately literal —
Labor World, Ready Men, Temps Unlimited, World of Temps, Good Workers Inc.,
Minutemen,Days& Nights, FlashEmployment, Laboramaand,irony surelyunintended,
LaborPowerInc. Outsidethehiring halls,would-beworkersmill aroundwaiting for a job
assignment.Suchis the elasticityof labor supply in theseneighborhoods,agencieswhich
find themselvesshortfor anorderonedaycansimplypassout fliers onthestreet(seeFigure
1) in orderto generate an expandedpool of recruits, literally within hours.So, theseareas
presentday-labor contractorswith an ample — and highly elastic — local supply of
‘contingentworkers’or, moreprecisely,workerswhosesocial andeconomiccircumstances
render them contingent.Businessviability for theseagenciesturns on their ability to
efficiently exploit depressed,inner-city laborpools,andthelocationalstrategiestheyadopt
strongly reflect theseimperatives.While it is commonfor big corporateagencieslike
Manpowerand Kelly to locatenear their businessclients in suburban office parksor in
Chicago’sdowntown,the ‘low-end’ agencieswhich are the focusof this article aremost
often locatednearto their preferredlabor supply— in low-incomeneighborhoods.Most
vividly, manysuchagenciesarenowclusteringaroundtheimmediatesourcesof minimum-
wagelabor,suchashomelesssheltersandwelfareoffices (seeTheodore,2000).

Complementingan earlierarticle in which we examinedthe restructuring of the temp
‘industry’ (PeckandTheodore,1998), this article focuseson the segmentof the industry
that operates in minimum-wagelabor markets.This, it must be emphasized,is but one
elementof a complex and growing temp sector,which reachesinto professionallabor

2 We usetheterm‘hiring hall’ herein line with local industryconventions. Thetemporarystaffingindustryis
organizationallydiverse, ranging from locally-owned storefront agenciessupplying factory workers to
multinational corporations supplyinga wide rangeof clerical, industrialandprofessional occupations. Here,
we usethe term ‘hiring hall’ to refer to neighborhood-basedtemporarystaffing agenciesthat supplyday-
laborersusuallyat or aroundminimum wagefor manualwork assignments.Hiring halls is an apt term for
theseagencieswhich providewaiting areasfor workerswho assemblein searchof shift work in factories,
warehousesandconstructionsites.Workersaredispatched from thesewaiting areasto businessclientsonan
as-neededbasis.As a result,for anyworker,work opportunities may or may not beavailableon any given
day, and physicalpresenceat the agency’shiring hall is a prerequisitefor the opportunity to be placed.
Definitionally, hiring halls aredistinct from lessformalized‘labor corners’,whereworkerscongregateon
designatedstreetcornersin searchof work, astheseworkersarenot ‘placed’ in employmentby anagency;
neithershouldtheybeconfusedwith unionhiring halls,wherework allocationproceduresarecontrolledby
labor unions.In somepartsof the country,hiring halls arealsoknown as‘shape-ups’or ‘shape-uphalls’.
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marketsin its higherechelons,throughthestereotypically-dominantoffice tempmarketin
the middle of the hierarchy,down to the day-laborsectorat the bottom.3 We concentrate
hereon thelatter, ‘low-end’ segmentof theindustryfor threereasons:first, it hasbeenone
of the fastestgrowing sectorsin the 1990s,morethandoublingin sizebetween1990and
1997;second,thisnowrepresentsoneof themostimportantsourcesof work in low-income
neighborhoods;and third, theactivitiesof agenciesin thelower reachesof themarketdraw
attentionto the social and geographicalconsequencesof this form of privatized ‘labor-
marketintermediation’.In onerespect,tempagenciesaresimply businesses,andassuch
aredrivento minimizecostsandmaximizeprofits just like anyotherbusiness,but because
the businessof temp agenciesis processingand supplying workers, their actions and
strategiesalsohavea direct bearingon the way that labor marketsoperate.In a nutshell,
temp agencieshave a businessinterest in stretching the envelope of labor-market
contingency(their ‘market’), so as to openup new businessopportunitiesin the tradeof
flexible workers. They must consequentlybe seenas active institutional agentsin the
remakingof labor-marketnormsand conventions, brokeringas they do betweenunder-
employedworkerson the one handand would-beemployersof contingentlabor on the
other, while turning a profit in the process.As Burawoy (1985: 265) has observed,a
consequenceof the rise of temp agenciesis that ‘the distribution of jobs is cloudedin
mystery’. Here, we attempt to shedsomenew light on this processby examining the
employmentstrategies/business practicesof tempagenciesin Chicago.Reflectingthe fact
that defiance of accuratequantitativedescriptionis an industrycharacteristic— given its
overall fluidity andturbulenceandgiventhata certain proportionof agenciesareoperating
at the edgesof, or beyond,the boundsof legality — it is as much through necessityas
choicethat the analysispresentedhererestsprimarily on a seriesof in-depth interviews
with managersof tempagencies.Wherefeasible,this is augmentedwith quantitative data
on local industrytrendsandpatterns, thoughthesealsoprovideno morethana partialview
of what is a complex,fast-changing andto someextentsubterraneanindustry.4

In the next sectionof the article we outline the key characteristicsof ‘reflexive
restructuring’in the temp industry, which hasbeendiversifying functionally in recent
years,as well as growing at an unprecedentedrate. The shapeof the temp sector in
Chicago is also briefly sketched.This is followed by two sectionswhich draw on
interview datawith agencymanagersandhiring-hall supervisorsin Chicago,the first of
which considersthe basicmodusoperandiof the temp agency— connectingworkers
with job assignmentsin a flexible andlow-costway— while thesecondexploressomeof
thedistributionalconsequencesof this for theprocessof (local) laborsegmentation— as
patternsof exclusion and inequality in the labor market are being intensified. The
geographicaloutcomesof tempagencies’strategiesarealsoconsideredhere.The article
is concludedwith someobservationson the role of temp-agencystrategiesin the re-
regulationof urbanlabormarkets.Wearguethatthegrowthof tempworking in inner-city
Chicagorepresentsmore thana vivid empirical case,moreeventhanthe ‘dark side’ of
US-stylejob flexibility, but that it shouldalsobeseenastheoreticallyprovocative.Temp
agenciesareremakingthe ‘rules’ of disadvantagedurbanlabor markets,their strategies
alsoillustratingoneof thewaysin which therestructuringof bothproductionsystemsand
labor-marketinstitutionsarecloselyrelatedto the local constitutionof the labor supply.
Moreover, the complex institutionalization of temp hiring and placementstrategies

3 Numerically, the largestoccupationalgroups in the American temp labor force are secretarial/office
workers and laborers/operators,each of which accountsfor around one-third of total employment;
professionaland technicaloccupationsaccountfor a further 20%. In contrast,the penetrationrate of
temping is highest in low-wage occupationsin general, and especially in data-processing,manual
laboring,plant operativework, clerical andhandassembly/fabrication,whereon averagearoundone in
ten of all workers in theseoccupationsis a temp. On the compositionof the temp labor force, see
RosenbergandLapidus(1999)andGAO (2000).

4 The interviewsreportedherewerecarriedout by the authorsbetweenJune1996andApril 1999.
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underscoresthe fact that eventhis highly commodifiedand marketizedsegmentof the
labor marketis socially structuredandsocially regulated,againin locally-specificways.

Reflexive restructuring: temp agenciesand contingent labor
markets

Temporaryemploymenthas becomea growth industry in its own right. Contingent
working arrangementsarebecomingincreasinglycommonplacein the United States,as
the numberof temps,part-timersand contractworkerscontinuesto expand,while the
temporary help ‘industry’ has experiencedexplosive growth rates (Moberly, 1987;
Belous,1989; Cappelli et al., 1997; Barker and Christensen,1998). Indeed,one of the
distinctive featuresof the US economyis the extensivescaleandscopeof the business
servicessector,a key elementof which comprisesa clusterof rapidly-growing‘labor-
processing’industries,suchas headhunters,recruitmentand placementservices,labor
contractorsand temp agencies(seeMoore, 1965; Carnoy et al., 1997). As Osterman
(1999:9) hasexplained:

Temporaryhelp firms areplaying a growing role in shapingthe operationof the labor market.
Theyarebecomingan importantlabormarketinstitution.For example,they recruit andscreen
regular employeesfor firms (henceperforming a ‘labor exchange’function), they staff the
humanresourcesdepartmentsof somefirms (they arean outsourcer),andthey havelinked up
with outplacementfirms to helpfind jobsfor laid-off workers(a functionin principleperformed
by the public employmentandtraining system).Whereall this will go is unclear.

Temp agenciesare also beginningto bid successfully for governmentcontractsin fields
like welfare administration, job placementand welfare-to-work. Functionally, it is clear
that tempagenciesmakepossibleforms of employmentexternalizationandflexible labor
utilization which would not otherwisehave been feasible, in the absenceof a mature
‘infrastructure’of labor-marketintermediaries.Tempagencieshavebeenkeyplayersin the
growthof whatAbraham(1990)calls ‘market-mediatedwork arrangements’in theUS.As
Allen and Henry (1995) suggest,this phenomenonmay be part of a generalizedtrend
toward the ‘formalization’ of contingent work as a quasi-permanent, institutionalized
featureof ‘flexible’ labor markets.Suchemploymentrelations,of course,arenot without
their contradictions,evenfor employers(seeDavis-BlakeandUzzi, 1993;Feldmanet al.,
1994;Cooper,1995;Nollen andAxel, 1998),oneof thefunctionsof thetempsector being
to managethecostsandcontradictionsof workforcecontingencyonemployers’behalf(see
Nollen andAxel, 1996;PeckandTheodore,1998).

TheUStempindustryhadits originsin Chicagoin the1920s(Moore,1965).But this
industry, which many wrote off as anachronisticand marginal during the decadesof
Fordistexpansionafter the secondworld war, hasover the last 20 yearsreasserteditself
asoneof the mostdynamic,high-growthsectors(seeSchodolski,1996;Cappelliet al.,
1997;Kalleberget al., 1997;TheodoreandMehta,1999).Total temporaryemployment
in the US grew from virtual insignificance in 1973, when there were just 250,000
officially recordedtemporaryworkers(or 0.3% of total employment),to 4.4 million in
1999 (or 3.4% of total employment)(GAO, 2000). Correspondingly,the workforce
mobilized by temporary help agencies,following very strong growth in the 1970s,
doubledin size between1982 and 1989,only to doubleagainbetween1989 and 1997
(Gonos,1998;Mishel et al., 1999).Reflectingthe fact that this, in a very concretesense,
is aneconomyof flows ratherthanstocks,temporaryvacancieshavecometo accountfor
a significantshareof new job openings,especiallyfor low-incomeworkers.Cappelliet
al. (1997)calculatedthat onein five of all new jobs createdin the US since1984have
beentemp jobs, while in the stateof Illinois as much as one half of all vacanciesin
manufacturingat the peakof the economiccycle in 1998 were for temporaryworkers
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(ChicagoTribune, 15 October1998:B1). Early indicationsalsosuggestthat temporary
employmentis an important destinationfor former welfare recipients,following the
federalwelfarereformof 1996,andthatmajoragencieslike ManpowerInc. areexplicitly
targetingthis new labor pool (seeSharpeand Quintanilla, 1997). In many low-income
neighborhoods,tempjobshavebecomethemostimportantmeansof accessingthe labor
market, as they have come to dominatelocal vacancyprofiles. Here, it is hardly an
exaggerationto saythat the labor marketis the hiring hall.

The temp agency is both an orchestrator and a beneficiary of this explosion in
contingent employment, as ‘the only major institution that has found a way to make
money by finding people jobs’ (Sharpeand Quintanilla, 1997: A1). Manpower, the
world’s secondlargesttemporaryagency,processedsome560,000W-2 tax formsin 1992,
makingtheMilwaukee-basedcompanythebiggestemployer in theUnitedStateson some
counts.By 1996,Manpowerwasprocessing800,000W-2sannually, anincreaseof 43%in
just four years.According to thecompany’sthenpresident,Mitchell Fromstein, ‘The U.S.
is going from just-in-timemanufacturingto just-in-time employment.The employertells
us,‘I wantthemdeliveredexactlywhenI want them,asmany asI need,andwhenI don’t
need them, I don’t want them here’ . . . Can I get people to work under these
circumstances?Yeah.We’re the ATMs of the job market’ (quotedin Castro, 1993:44).
But theexceptionally strong corporate growthratesof nationalandmultinationalagencies
like Manpower, Kelly and Olstenare only part of the story. The burgeoningnumberof
small, locally-operatedandoften ‘back-street’tempservicesis testimony to thedarkside
of theindustry. As themanagerof onesuchlocally-ownedservice,interviewedin Chicago
for this study, sawthe situation,‘The industry growsevery day . . . a goodday for us is
anything from 900 to 1,200people.. . I don’t know the numbers[for the otheragencies].
Everything’s kept in the dark in this industry.. . It’s getting more competitive.. . New
officesarepoppingup all overtheplace.I mean,it’s theway to go.Companiesaresaving
a lot of moneyanda lot of time by usingus insteadof hiring people’.

The expansionof the temp sectorreflectsits unique,superficially acyclical nature.
This is anindustrythatseemsto thrive in goodtimesandbad.More specifically,its year-
on-yeargrowthcanbetracedbackto 1973,thedecisivemomentin America’s‘GreatU-
Turn’ towardincomeandjob polarization(HarrisonandBluestone,1988;Lapidus,1990;
Gonos,1998;Walker, 1999).During the 1980s,contingentwork arrangementscameto
epitomizethe new andinsecurelabor marketwhich wasbeingcreatedasa resultof de-
unionization,attackson thesocialwage,andthe(re)emergenceof quantitativeflexibility
in the labor market. While in some respectsthis representeda more ‘deregulated’,
market-orientedlabor regime,thepresenceof tempagenciesalsopointedto someof the
ways in which job marketshavebeenre-institutionalizedsincethe 1980s.Thesehave
beenbuoyanttimes for the purveyorsof contingentworkers,because,in the words of
industry advocatesLewis and Molloy (1991: 2), ‘no stringsattached’workerscan be
deployed, redeployed and unemployed in accordance with short-term business
requirements,managershaving ‘discoveredthat using temporaryhelp enablesthem to
operatewith greaterefficiency, minimize their obligation,and maintaingreatercontrol
over their budgets’.The Chicagoagenciesechoedthesesentiments:

Thetemporaryindustryalwaysprospers.During thetimewhentheeconomyis good,everybody
needspeopleto work and they get temporaries.And then when the economyis down, and
peopleare laying off, downsizingand whatever,they alwaysturn to the temporaryindustry
becausethey’ll lay off everybodyandthey’ll get temporaries.To my knowledge,there’snever
beena temporaryservicethathasgoneoutof business.. . Thetemporaryindustryalwaysthrives
(Owner-manager,small downtownagency).

Even in the bad times,we’re busy.. . The more that scarecomesout — theseare bad times,
theseare bad times — peopledon’t want to hire then.So they turn to us.. . Bad times don’t
affect us that much(Manager,largemulti-site agency).
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The temp industry is fiercely competitive, reflected in tight profit margins and
downwardpressureoncosts— in this case,primarily wages.It owesmuchof its viability
to low wagesandjob insecurity,soit perhapsshouldnot besurprisingthattempagencies
have thrived in the disorganizingand deregulatinglabor-marketconditions of recent
decades.At the sametime, the temp industry reflects,exploitsandcontributesto these
conditions.Tempagencieshaveflourishedundertheclimateof labor-marketpolarization
and casualization, their very success serving to exaggerate and entrench these
phenomena.Insisting that his own company’sprofit margins are perilously narrow,
Manpower’sMitchell Fromsteinpresentshimselfasa servantof themarket:‘We arenot
exploiting people.We are not settingthe fees.The marketis. We are matchingpeople
with demands.What would our workers be doing without us? Unemploymentlines?
Welfare?Suicide?’(quotedin Castro,1993:46).

The growth of day-laborcontracting,and of contingentwork in general,hascome
aboutas firms seekto reducefactor input costsand increaseproductionflexibility. But
temp agencies are more than passive beneficiaries of these trends in industrial
(re)organization.They actively shapethe growth in contingentlabor throughtheir role
in labor-market intermediation, by selli ng employers the cost-cutting and labor-
controlling virtues of workforce flexibility while mobilizing contingentworkers and
brokering connectionsto employers.According to Bruce Steinbergof the National
Association of Temporary Staffing Services,the growth of temporary employment
representsa logical responseto the threatof low-wagecompetitionfrom abroad:‘The
temps, in effect, are earning wages that are competitive with worker pay in other
countries’, warning that unlessemployersfind a way to accessthis labor force, ‘a
significant part of manufacturingmight be transferredoutsideour borders’ (quotedin
NewYorkTimes, 6 July 1993).For onereasonor another,thepressureson firms to move
offshoreareroutinelyexaggerated,particularlygiventhescopefor remakingemployment
relationsand reducingthe social wage in situ throughstrategieslike temping.In 1999,
29.8%of agencytempshadan annualfamily incomeof lessthan$15,000(comparedto
7.7% of ‘standard’ full-time workers), while 70% of agency temps had no health
insurance(comparedto 44% of ‘standard’full-time workers)(GAO, 2000).

Within local labormarkets,tempagenciesshapethegeographiesof contingentwork
by providinga fragile bridgebetweentheunder-employedlaborpoolsof inner-cityareas
andthe tight job marketsof thesuburbs.As Lewis andMolloy (1991:29) explain,temp
agenciesare ‘[a]cutely awareof the on-goinglabor shortage’in the edgecities, and in
responsethe ‘temporaryhelp industryhastappedinto segmentsof the populationwhich
might otherwisenot be working’. Along with other contingent-workstrategiessuchas
homeworking,temping enablessuburbanfirms to reachdeepinto urban labor pools,
accessinglaborsupplieswhicharedifficult to mobilizeusing‘conventional’labor-market
channels(seeSassen,1998).The caseof temp working thereforeexposessomeof the
highly complexandvariegatedwaysin which local labor marketsarebeingrestructured
andreregulated(seeHansonandPratt,1995;Peck,1996).More generally,tempagencies
mustbeconsideredamongthekey institutionalagentsthatmakecontingentlabormarkets
what they are,that makethemhappen.

In fact, thereis a dialecticalrelationshipbetweentempwork regimesandthe wider
labormarketsin which theyareembedded,aswell asbetweenthestrategiesof the temp
agenciesandthoseof their corporateclients.Sothepressureon corporationsto cut costs,
to becomemore flexible and to minimize payrolls is reflected in the proliferation of
temporaryservicing, while, at the sametime, the salesteamsof the temp agencies
actively pursue new businessopportunitiesby selling the cost-reducing,flexibility-
enhancingandlabor-controllingvirtuesof temporaryemploymentto client firms. These
havebeenkey factorsbehindtheexplosionof low-skilled tempingin the light-industrial
sector,which is both the fastest-growingand poorest-payingsegmentof the industry
(Carré, 1992;Houseman,1997).As the managerof onesuchagencyput it:
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If there’sa companywith anassemblyline thatusesday-to-daypeople,oddsarethey’reusing
tempsor they’re going to usetemps.If they haven’theardaboutthem,they’re crazy,because
themoneytheysaveis astronomical.. . Theyhaveto paysomebody$8–9anhour,for instance,
wheretheycanpayus$6.50andeverything’soutof theirhands.. . And we’re flexible. Theycan
call usandtheycanhaveanorderfor 20 peoplein themorningandall of a suddena shipment
comesin andthey need20 more,they cancall usany time of the day andwe’ll get 20 people
out to them.It’s that easy.Imagineif theyweretrying to call 20 peopleandtrying to hire them
that day. It would never happen.It wouldn’t be possible(Manager,large inner-city labor
contractor).

So the very presenceof agencies,with their readysupplyof labor for saleby the hour,
makesforms of contingentworking feasible(if not to say attractive)which otherwise
wouldbepracticallyunattainablefor employers.Thus,thetempindustry’s‘roguetraders’
— mostoften thesourceof its imageproblems(Bronstein,1991)— feedaswell asfeed
off job-marketpolarization,in so doing draggingdown conditionsat the very bottomof
the labor market. This explains the burgeoningdemandfor day-laborers,now often
supplied on a no-questions-askedbasis, for routine manual work in factories and
warehousesin cities like Chicago(Parker,1994; Oehlsen,1997).The basicpurposeof
thesedeeply commodifiedemploymentrelationsis delivering the requisiteamountof
labor — warm bodiesin the industryvernacular— to the client, whoselabor needscan
thenbe recalibratedon a daily or evenhourly basis.What usedto be regardedas‘dead-
end’ jobs — packaging,loading,working the assemblyline — are apparentlynow not
eventhat; in Chicago,muchof this work hasbeenput out to contractto oneof thescores
of local tempagencieshungryfor the business.

While perhapsthe most notablefeatureof Chicago’stemp industry at the present
time is this regressiveturn (back)to day-laborcontracting,illustratedby theproliferation
of hiring halls along the city’s low-rent commercial strips, it is also important to
recognizethat this is a highly variegatedindustry (Kalleberg et al., 1997). In many
respects,the Midwest exhibits this more clearly than other regions because,as the
birthplaceof the tempindustry,it hasretaineda pre-eminentrole in the developmentof
industrypracticesandconventions.Both theleadingandthebleedingedgesof changeare
apparentin Chicago.Theback-streethiring hallsare‘restructuringdown’ into the lowest
echelonsof the labor market, servicing the processof labor flexibility in the wider
economyby mobilizing,distributingandmanagingdaylaborers.Employmentrelationsin
this segmentof the industry are remadeon a daily basis.Yet a quite different set of
developments is underway among the leading firms in the industry, which are
increasingly being drawn into long-term relationshipswith corporateclients for the
‘insourcing’ of certainwork functions.The corporatizedechelonsof the industry have
been growing by ‘restructuring upwards’ into more embeddedand contractualized
relationshipswith big businessclients.Theshift to insourcingandtheemergenceof new
sourcesof contingentdemandfor highly-skilled,specialistworkershavedrawnthelarger
agenciesin the temp industry into longer-term,humanresource-basedfunctions.These
agenciesaredoingfar morethandeliveringwarmbodies;theyareservicingdemandsfor
qualitative flexibility — involving, for example, the rebundling of skills and the
reorganizationof employmentfunctions — as well as the quantitativeor numerical
flexibility on which the industry is premised(seeAtkinson,1987;Osterman,1999).

Restructuringis driving a processof differentiationandsegmentationin the temp
industryandin its labor markets(seePeckandTheodore,1998).While the temporary
staffing industry has always been more differentiated than its stereotypicalimage
suggests,thereis strongevidenceat the presenttime that the industry is polarizing in
organizational,labor-marketandspatialterms(Table1). On the onehand,the demand
for minimally-processedwarmbodiesis rising: asonehiring hall managerput it, clients
are just ‘looking for a warm body that can showup for work’. On the other, though,
major corporateclients are seekingto contract out job functions, departmentsand
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Table 1 Indicativecharacteristicsof ‘upward’ and‘downward’ restructuringpathsin thetemp
sector

Restructuringdown Restructuringup

Labor supply
Appropriation • Identification andtargetingof

appropriate,under-employed,
inner-urbanlabor pools

• Targetingof specializedoccupational
niches

Recruitment • Informal, word-of-mouthmethods • Formal; targetedadvertising
• Passive,low costandhighly

localized
• Active, costly andextra-local

Screening • Perfunctory,thoughavoidanceof
‘body slamming’wherepossible

• In-depthassessmentof skills and
aptitudes

• Basedon ascriptivecriteria • Basedon achievedcriteria
Selection • Placing‘warm bodies’ • Matching: formal, tacit and

organizationalskills
• ‘Hardening’ of employers’

recruitmentcriteria
• Achieving a ‘fit’ with corporate

culture
Allocation • Pursuitof quantitativecriteria • Pursuitof qualitativecriteria

• Impersonalsystems:workersas
‘orders’, transportationas
‘delivery’

• Personalizedsystemsensure
‘appropriateness’for placement

Reallocation • Rewarding‘reliability’: measured
in termsof attendanceand
compliance

• Rewarding‘reliability’: measuredin
termsof functional job requirements

Attachment • Intensificationof externalmarket
disciplines(commodificationof
daily work routines)

• Quasi-internalizationof the labor
force (by agency/occupational
specializationratherthanby
‘employer’)

Labor demand
Strategy • Numericalflexibility in

occupationswith few formal skill
requirements

• Functionalflexibility in specialized
occupations

Procurement • Non contractual • Contractualized
• Purchasesin units of labor time

(daily or hourly)
• Planned/regularizedwherepossible

• Minimal specificationof skills
capabilities

• Closematchingof taskrequirements
andworker attributes/skills

Induction • Minimalist; directive • Non-standardized;iterative
Jobdesign • Deskilled;detailedsubdivisionof

tasks;repetitivewith little worker
discretion

• Integrated;firm-specific rebundling
of tasks;requirementfor worker
discretion

Supervision • Direct control; closetaskand
outputmonitoring;crude
categoricalevaluations

• Presumptionof worker autonomy;
evaluationandjob development
throughnegotiation

‘Product’ • Available labor • Qualified labor
Paymentsystem • Hourly; minimum wage • Project-based

• Limited bonussystemsto
encourage‘reliability’

• Market rates(sometimespremium)
• Bonusandloyalty systems

Geographic
tendencies

• Gravitationtowardsourceof labor
supply,in order to secureelastic,
localizedlabor pool

• Gravitationtowardsourceof labor
demand,in order to facilitate
reflexive client relationships
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sometimesentire tiers of employmenton a quasi-permanentbasisto agencies,which
tailor their servicesto corporateimperativesandcultures:asa managerof a major temp
chainexplainedit, ‘We still havepeoplewho saythat [‘We want50 warmbodies’],but
now we sayhowwarm?’.Thepriority for agenciesoperatingat thetop of themarket—
in contrastto thoseat the bottom— is not the daily mobilizationof a suitablyflexible
labor supply, but the effective servicing of corporateclients, calling for iterative,
reflexiverelationshipsbetweenagencyandclient.Thismayleadto thespatialclustering
of majoragenciesandtheir corporateclients,thoughthis is certainlynot a necessity,at
leastaslong aseffectivecommunicationsystemsarein place(to monitor performance
andto facilitateanydirect interventionswhich might berequired).Someof theagencies
providean ‘on-sitemanager’with larger(or difficult-to-manage)orders,which in some
waysrepresentsa form of co-location.In fact, it is alsoincreasinglycommonfor major
agenciesto establishbranchesin key suburbangrowth centers,in addition to their
traditional downtown locations. In the location and presentationof their branch
operations,theseagenciesdo everything they can to distancethemselvesfrom the
somewhatsleazyimageof the lower reachesof the industry.The major agenciesare
anxiousto locatethemselvesin thesameorganizational,socialandbusinessmilieux as
their corporateclients.Suchfunctionalandlocationalconsiderationstendto overridethe
daily imperativesof labormobilizationandcostminimization,thepreoccupationsof the
back-streetagencies.

Both thesetrajectoriesof restructuring— downwardand upward — are strongly
evidentin Chicago’stempsector(PeckandTheodore,1998).In 1999,on the narrowest
definition of temp agenciesin the Yellow Pages— ‘temporaryhelp services’— there
weresome217 agencieslisted in the City of Chicago,an increaseof 89% since1985.5

Along with LosAngeles,Chicagorepresentsthelargesttempmarketin theUnitedStates,
officially recordedemploymentin thetempagencysectorhavingmorethandoubledhere
during the 1990s.As Table 2 reveals,althoughthe numberof agenciesin the central
businessdistrict hasincreasedconsiderably,the highestgrowth ratehasoccurredin the
neighborhoods,wherethenumberof agencieshasdoubledsince1985.It is in theseinner-
city areasthat the day-laborbusinessis boomingandwhereunregulated‘labor corners’
arealsospringingup.Giventhelow barriersto entryin thetempindustry(manyagencies
getting startedwith just a single order), the numberof small, independentoperatorsis
high andgrowing.Someof themoresuccessfulagencieshaveformedlocal chains,with
officeslocatedin severallow-incomeneighborhoods.Suchis thesuccessof someof these
operations,a selectnumberhaveattractedthe interestof nationalchains(for example,
HandyAndy, a local chain,wasrecentlytakenoverby OlstenServices,itself laterbought
by Adecco).So, while someagenciesare clearly rathermarginaloperations— whose
viability is essentiallybasedon a favorablecombinationof low capitaloutlaysandlarge

5 On the wider count of employment agencies,which includes employee leasing and employment
contracting,therewere427 listings in the 1999YellowPages. Classificationchangesmeanthat it is no
longerpossibleto tracethegrowthof this widely defined groupof tempagenciesover time. On a broader
definition useduntil the mid-1990s,however,the numberof agenciesgrew by 70% between1985and
1995,to over 300 (PeckandTheodore,1998).

Table 2 Changinglocation of temporaryhelp services,City of Chicago1985–98

Numberof agencies 1985 1999 Change1985–99

Loop/CBD 65 118 77%
Neighborhoods 50 99 98%
Total 115 217 89%

Sources: ChicagoConsumerYellowPagesandChicagoBusinessto BusinessYellowPages.
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cashflows — manyof thelargerorganizationsareyielding relativelydependableprofits.
This reflectsthe fact that the ‘core business’in Chicago’scontingenteconomyis now a
substantialone,despiteits daily uncertaintiesandseasonalfluctuations.

We estimatethat, at its seasonalpeak, the industry currently employsmore than
100,000workersin thecity of Chicagoeachday.Thereis little systemicevidenceon the
sectoralbreakdownof the workforce,althoughmost local surveysreveala fairly even
split betweenmanufacturingand serviceemployment(seeUS Departmentof Labor,
1993).Themostimportantoccupationsfor temporaryemploymentin Chicagoare,in the
manufacturingsector, freight, stock and materials handlers, laborers, and machine
operators,assemblersand inspectors;and in services,data-entrykeyers,generaloffice
clerks and typists. Nationally, minority workersare heavily concentratedin temporary
work, a pattern that is replicated in Chicago. Here, though, Latinos comprise a
particularlylargeshareof contingentemploymentin generalandtempwork in particular
(Theodore,1995).Despitetheir chronicunder-employment,African-Americanresidents
of inner-city Chicagodo not seemto be gaining significant accessto the expanding
contingent-labormarket.An importantfactorbehindthe racializedstructureof thecity’s
contingentlabor marketis the modusoperandiof the temp agencies,to which we now
turn our attention.

Extracting surplus: the political economyof the hiring hall

The core businessof the temp sectoris, of course,processinglabor, but this itself is a
complexand variegatedtask.The temp industry’semployeesare,at the sametime, its
major cost, its key competitive assetand its basic product. Agenciestend to define
themselvesby thenicheof thelabormarkettheyservice,sometimesexpressedasarateof
pay,sometimesin termsof the qualitiesandskills of the workerson their books.In the
lower reachesof the industry,our focusin the remainderof thearticle, largenumbersof
agenciesoperateat (or in somecasesbelow)theminimumwagelevel, functioningin the
contextof fierce price (andwage)competitionanddealingwith businessclientswhose
main concernis the hourly billing rate. It is not unknownfor contractsto be switched
betweenagenciesmid-shift, evenfor rival agenciesto poachan entirework assignment,
rehiringtheworkersontotheir own books,by undercuttingthebilling rateat a work-site.
The threatof poaching,coupledwith widely-fluctuatingdaily ordersizesandprofound
downwardpressureon costs,contributesto the marginal,shadycharacterof this part of
the industry. The pejorativeconnotationsof the term ‘back-streetoperator’ are quite
fitting in this context,just asits geographicalsignifiersarequite appropriate.The dingy
andvaguelythreateningappearanceof manyhiring halls is characteristicof an industry
which shunsall formsof scrutiny(Oehlsen,1997).In anexceptionto provetherule, one
of thelargecontractorsinterviewedfor this studymademuchof theopenwindowsof his
hiring hall, a signifier he claimedof a reputableoperation:

We’re theonly oneswith openwindows[in this neighborhood].Whenwe openedit up acouple
of the owners called and said we’re crazy for leaving the windows open, because[other
agencies]actually comeand stealpeoplefrom you if they seeyou’ve got a lot of people.If
they’re short,they actuallycomeandstealpeople.. . They’ll just comeby with a van andtell
themthey’ve got work. It’s absolutelycut-throat.You haveto be in it for a while to believeit
(Manager,large labor contractor).

Although someof the day-laborcontractorsin Chicagoare able to regularizetheir
orders to a certain extent through a strategyof expansion,for many — perhapsthe
majority — remainingsmall,andeffectively in theshadows,is theonly viableoption.In
this way, temp agency businessstrategieshave clear labor-marketanalogs,as the
managerof a large inner-city hiring hall explained:
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We’ve beenableto growbecausewe checkourselves,becausewe auditourselvesandtakecare
of it. A lot of theseplacesdon’t wantto grow.Theywantto staysmall.If yougo downtheroad
you’ll seesomeof the other places.They want to stay small so they’ll be undetected,so to
speak.. . A lot of them pay cash,you know, it’s like the old days.. . Theseplaces.. . you
wouldn’t evendarego in there.

In contrastto the nationalandmultinationaltempchains,whoseoffices tendto echothe
look andfeel of their corporateclients— down to the pottedplants,carpetsandcrisply
uniformedstaff — the aestheticsof the hiring hall, ratherlike its economics,arestrictly
utilitarian. This is a ‘no frills’ business.Thekey considerationfor thebusinessclientsof
the hiring halls is that the correctnumberof workersaredeliveredfor eachshift, at the
lowest possibleprice. There are virtually no formal contractsbetweenagenciesand
clients.Justlike the fragile employmentrelationshipbetweenthe tempandthe agency,
verbalagreementshold only until theclient decidesto terminate(or revise)them,which
might be tomorrowor in six months’time. As a managerin oneof the largestmulti-site
agenciesemphasized,‘Therearevery few contracts.Everything’sverbal.Really’. This is
partly accountedfor by thesheervelocity andshort-termnatureof the industry,but also
reflects the daily realities of beggar-thy-neighborcompetition. As another manager
describedit, ‘It’s a dog-eat-dogworld out there.There’sa lot of agencies[that] undercut
on price’ (Small inner-city hiring andplacementservice).

But if billing ratesprovidethesourceof the industry’sshort-termdynamic,agencies
also know that to retain a contractthey have to provide more. Given the opportunity,
agencieswill actswiftly to rectify problemsat theworksite,to remove‘difficult’ workers,
or to renegotiatethe billing rate.It is alsocommonindustrypractice,wherepossible,to
retain the sameworkerson a placementfor as long as possible,in order to minimize
clients’ inductionandtraining costswhile raisingproductivity. In theseways,the more
successfulagenciesareableto establisha competitiveedge,albeit within the sametight
costparameters.Providingwhat employerswant — a readysupplyof workerswho are
‘willing to work’ — at the lowestpossiblebilling rate is the basicrationaleof the day-
labor contractor.

We’ll just sendan order there.. . Nobody doescontracts,becausethis is sucha competitive
industry. Like for instancewe’ll lose a contractbecausewe’re at a rate of say $6 an hour,
someonegoesin at $5.50,andit’s screw[agencyA] we’ll use[agencyB] becausethey’re 50
centslower thatday.Theywon’t eventell youhalf thetime,theyjustsaywedon’t needyouany
more(Manager,large labor contractor).

The more reputableagenciesthat servicethe minimum-wagemarket for day-laborers,
howevermuchtheydisparagetheback-streetoperators,appreciatethatveryoftenit is the
lowest bidder who dictatesthe terms of competition.Value-addingstrategies,suchas
computersystemsthat reallocateworkersto the sameclientsautomaticallyandprovide
bonusesfor ‘reliability’, or attemptsto pitch wagesslightly abovethe market/minimum
rate in order to retain ‘quality’ temps,are thereforestrictly circumscribedby market
conditions.Thesearecoststhat manyagenciesdecidethey cannotcarry.

Peoplewill sayto you, I don’t want to pay thatbill rate.I havex-y-z [agency]overherethat’s
going to give me that sameperson,. . . andI’m only going to haveto pay $6 for that person.
Well thenfine.. . You aregoing to get the peoplewho say,sendme a body,andif it’s not the
lowestprice, I’m going to the lowestprice person.I saywell thengo, becausewe offer a lot
more.. . And thenhow manyof themareemployingpeople,I hateto saythis, you know, who
shouldn’tbeemployed.That’sa big issueon theSouthSideof Chicago.Not with us(Manager,
largemulti-site agency).

While these agenciesmay representthemselvesas victims of the market, they
recognizealso that uncertaintyandunpredictability is inscribedin the very structureof
the industry which is predicatedon cutting costs and servicing (daily and seasonal)
fluctuationsin labor requirements.The structureanddynamicsof the industry therefore
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reflect its contingentrelationshipwith the wider ‘mainstream’economy.As oneagency
managerexplainedof her manufacturing-industryclients, ‘There’s always downtime,
always.But now whenthere’sdowntime,they don’t haveto pay anything.So we don’t
needany tempsnext week,OK?’

Chronicinstability andtight marginsreflect the ‘natural state’of this segmentof the
industry.For ‘mid-market’ agencies,then, thereare few alternativesbut to absorbthe
costsof businessfluctuationsandsystemicallylow billing rates.At onelevel,of course,it
is their rationaleto actasa ‘buffer’ for thewider economy(seeAbraham,1990;Cappelli
et al., 1997),thoughtheywill adoptwhatstrategiestheycanto minimize,spreador defer
risks wherethis is feasible.The chain operationsareable to turn to a networkof local
officesto coverpeakdemands,usingvansto transportworkersacrossthecity in orderto
meet an unexpectedlylarge order. Othershave informal agreementswith neighboring
agencies,reciprocalarrangementsto act as ‘back-up’ if an office is overstretchedon a
particularday.This strategycanonly beusedsparingly,however,asit exposesagencies
to the risk of subcontractorspoachingeither the workers or the client, or both: ‘The
problemwith subcontractingis they’re going to call [the client] the next day and say
we’re getting peoplethere,why can’t we haveall the business?It’s that competitive’
(Manager,largeday-laborcontractor).

While thereis someuseof interorganizationalstrategiesfor spreadingrisk, theseare
truncatedby the unregulatednatureof competitionin the industry.By implication, the
most common strategyfor dealing with risk — and a defining characteristicof the
industry— is to passit on to the workforce(seeMangumet al., 1985;Gottfried,1992;
Sparke,1994). Fluctuations in orders for agenciesare consequentlytranslatedinto
employmentandincomeinsecurityfor their workers.Althoughsomeworkersmayexpect
to returnto thesameplacementwhentheyshowup at theagencyat 5 or 6 o’clock each
morning, nonecan be certain of this. A reducedor canceledorder for the agency—
unlesstherehasbeenfortuitouscompensatoryexpansionelsewhere— will meannowork
and no wagesfor a group of workers that day. This form of risk externalizationalso
servesas a crudely effective labor control strategy— a critical prerequisitefor the
extractionof surplusvalueunderthesestraitenedconditions— astheever-presentthreat
of disposabilityinducestempsto intensify their own labor (Gottfried, 1991).

This is not a matterof concernfor the agenciesassuch.Rather,their problemis to
ensurethat theyarein a positionto serviceincreasedorders.Giventhat this is themeans
by which agenciesgrow and becomemore profitable, an essentialcomponentof their
overall businessstrategyis to ensurethat there is sufficient slack in the (local) labor
supplyto satisfytheir peakneeds.Along with thedesirefor low-rentpremises,this tends
to draw day-labor contractorsinto the poorestand most under-employedinner-city
neighborhoods.

We haven’t neededto accessany other offices [for very large orders] becausein this
neighborhoodthere’san abundanceof people.If we go up by say150 peoplein a day, we’ll
makephonecalls,we passout fliers. We maybeshortmaybe10–15peoplenow andagain.But
it’s neverreally beena problem.If we’re preparedfor it, we canaccessthepeopleimmediately
(Manager,large labor contractor).

For themostpart,hiring hallsdrawonahighly localizedlaborsupply,oftenstretchingno
more than a few blocks. In a typical case,a managerof a multi-site labor contractor
estimatedthat 80% of her workforce lived in the surroundingfive-block area.Another
explained,‘The only reasonwe’re hereis for thepeople.Obviously,this is not thenicest
neighborhood.That’stheonly reasonwe’re in this neighborhood— to accessthepeople’
(Manager,large labor contractor).

Agenciesseekto engineera situationin which thereis a persistentexcesslocal labor
supply, such that they are positionedto exploit the maximum degreeof quantitative
flexibility in the labor market.Yet the agglomerationof day-laborcontractorsin areas
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proximateto their preferredlabor supplieshasnot affordedworkersgreaterbargaining
powerthat might result in higherwages.The tempindustryhasbeenable to counteract
potential wage-increasingtendenciesarising from agglomerationby fostering con-
tingencyand exploiting the volatility of its employmentrelations.On the supply side,
agencieshaveconvergedon neighborhoodsexperiencingdeepstructuralunder-employ-
ment and widespread economic insecurity. The presence of agencies in such
neighborhoodshasservedto drawlargenumbersof workersinto theday-laborworkforce
as it presentsthe only expanding employment option available. A high level of
competition betweenworkers is thereby maintainedby the literal and metaphorical
‘crowding’ of temp labor markets. In the context of the hiring hall labor market,
competitionis direct and evenphysical:highly substitutableworkersstandshoulderto
shouldereach morning waiting for work assignments.Competition within the labor
supply — arising out of economicnecessity— helps agenciesretain a hold on their
privilegedpositionin the labormarket,which allowsthemto dictatewagelevelsto their
workers. Demand-sidepractices of marketing the cost-cutting advantagesof labor
contingency,and the (instantaneous)acquiescenceto employers’ demandsby temp
agencies,reinforcetheprincipalsupply-sidestrategiesthathavebothfueledthegrowthof
the tempindustryandservedto hold down wagerates.

Delivering workers: geographiesof labor contingency

The spatialdisjuncturebetweenthe inner-city sitesof the hiring halls andtheir business
clientsin thesuburbspointsto the fact that the tempagencies’brokeragerole is partly a
practical,transportationalone.Agenciesoftenspeakof ‘shippingworkers’out to the job
sitesin the suburbs,underliningthe commodifiednatureof tempemployeerelations.Of
course,clients only pay ‘on delivery’, so thereis an inordinateconcern— in industry
conventionsanddaily businesspractice— with theefficient transportationof workersout
to the suburbs.In industry lore, which the more candid intervieweeswere more than
happyto share,the temp labor force is by inclination feckless,shifty and unreliable,a
naturalized state which justifies — in the eyes of managers— authoritarian and
impersonalsystemsof management.When the ‘orders’ are dispatched,workers are
loadedunceremoniouslyinto vans,busesor thecarsof fellow workersandtransportedto
the job sites.Ostensiblyasanincentiveto traveldirectly to their destination,workersare
paid from the time they arrive on site.

Maybewe sendpeoplehereandoneguy decidesto go eatbreakfastinsteadof go to work.. . So
we’vegot to sendanotherperson.Anythingyoucanimaginehappens.It all happens.SometimesI
think I’m like a kindergartenteacherbecauseyou’ve got to take careof thesepeople.They’ve
workedbefore,but they’ve only workedwhereyou’ve got to tell them exactly what to do and
you’ve got to tell themhow to get from point A to point B (Manager,large labor contractor).

With generallabor and thosekinds of things,we haveto transportthe people,becausefrom
point A to point B a million thingshappen.We sendten andby the time they get to point B
there’sonly three.Soit’s bestfor usto put themall on onevanandmakesuretheyall get there
(Manager#1, multi-site labor contractor).

To a substantialdegree,the viability of inner-city labor-contractorsis predicatedon
the spatial mismatchbetweenthe buoyant demandfor contingent labor in the outer
suburbsandtheover-supplyof workersprepared(or induced)to acceptsuchwork in the
inner-cityneighborhoods.As onehiring hall managerput it, ‘Therearea lot of jobsin the
suburbs.. . We just get them out there’. Another explainedit in termsof relative labor
costs:‘If they’re hiring peoplein the suburbs,they’ve got to pay $8–9an hour for work
that thesepeoplecando for $4.25’ [minimum wageat the time of interview]. Suburban
businessesare consequentlyable to tap into the low-cost labor reservesof inner-city
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neighborhoods,dispensingat the sametime with much of the cost of recruitmentand
management.

We’re in thecity, soit’s easierfor usto gettheemployeesin [thanin thesuburbs].They’ll work
for minimum wage,whereasin the suburbsthey cango to McDonald’sandmake$4.50–5.50.
With ourbilling rateswecan’tmatchthat.. . All of ourofficesarelocatedin areaswherethey’re
eitherat povertyor very low incomelevel.. . Most of theemployerswe haveherearelocatedin
Elk Grove[Village], Bensenville[two of the fastest-growingsuburbanemploymentcenters].I
would say90% of our businesscomesout of there(Manager#1, multi-site labor contractor).

This is theSouthSideof Chicago.They’re just dying for workers[on theNorth Side].They’re
placing$100adsin thepapers,but we don’t haveto do thaton theSouthSidebecausethere’sa
lot of peopleout of work.. . And so how we recruit hereis word of mouth mainly.. . But up
north,no, thatdoesn’thappensomuch,becausehow manyworkerswho areout of a job could
afford to live in someof the areas?They really can’t. You really can’t live in Skokie[middle-
classsuburb]if you’re not working. But you possiblycould live on the SouthSide(Manager,
largemulti-site agency).

From the perspectiveof the suburbanbusinessclient, the wage-costof labor is
reduced virtually to subsistencelevels, plus a small servicing charge, while the
correspondingsocialandmanagerialcostsaredeferredto thetempagencies.This allows
employersto accessthe lowest-wagelabor pools in the city in a relatively risk-free
fashion.But whatfor employersareissuesof costminimizationarefor low-wageworkers
mattersof daily subsistence.As themanagerof a hiring hall in oneof Chicago’spoorest
neighborhoods— where there were no real alternativesto minimum-wagejobs —
explained,‘$4.25 they canbarely live off. Around herethey can,but they’re struggling
everyday.Theydon’t go out [to work] oneday,theydon’t eatthatday.That’show it is’.

Suburbanemployersgain accessto this labor supply,moreover,underconditionsof
maximumflexibility and minimum commitment.Both agenciesand the temp workers
themselvesarepaid only for work satisfactorilycompleted,allowing employersto tailor
thepurchaseof laborevento themostshort-termfluctuationsin demand.Employersalso
evadethecostsof absenteeism,uncooperativebehavior,vacationandsick pay,workers’
compensationinsuranceandunemploymentbenefits.Undertheseemploymentrelations,
workers who have accidents,fall ill or argue with the supervisordo not have the
opportunity to becomea problem or an expensefor management,but are simply not
rehiredtomorrow.A phonecallto the agencyis all that it takes.It is difficult in many
waysto conceiveof amorecontingentsetof employmentrelations.Employersareableto
reapthe advantagesof almostcompletecontrol of this segmentof their workforce:

Companiesbasicallyuseus to control their labor force.. . The oneweaknessin our serviceis
thatwe aredealingwith humanbeings.We cando a greatjob of gettingthemhereandsending
themto thecompany,butby thetime theygetfrom hereto there,youknowthey’rehuman,they
cando whateverthey want (Manager,large labor contractor).

We area humanresourcescompany.They just call us.They need100people,150 peopleone
day,which happensall thetime, thenextdaytheyneed60.Theyjust tell ustheyneed60.They
don’t have to go through the hassleof firing all thesepeople,and paying unemployment
[insurance]andgoingthroughall thatprocess,they just say60 peopleandthat’swhat theyget.
Sotheyget60peopleat their doorthatarereadyto work. Thenextdaytheyneed150,webring
150 (Supervisor,largehiring hall).

The useof temp agenciesallows employersto take advantageof a high-discipline
work regimein a contextin which, first, themobilizationandmanagementof workersis
contractedout to the temp agenciesand, second,the costsof labor reproductionare
evadedby both agenciesand businessclients. While businessclients must supervise
tempson theshopfloor,laborproblemsareminimizedby thewider regimeof control that
envelopsthe temp labor process.For the most part, temp workers have no union
representation,no effective meansof redressagainsttheir placementemployerand no
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basison which to renegotiatethe termsof work. They are locatedwithin a deliberately
ambiguous‘triangular’ employmentrelationship(worker/agency/placementemployer)
within which most routine employment rights are effectively denied (or rendered
practically inoperable),a deregulatedniche in the US labor market which the temp
agencies’representativeorganizationshave fought vigorously to defend and expand
(Gottfried,1992;Gonos,1998).Temps’contingentrelationsof employmentrenderthem
absolutelydependenton the employer.A belligerentor workshy temp is likely to be
removedfrom the job site, andcertainlywill not be returnedthe following day.As one
intervieweeexplainedit, thereareoccasionswhena tempwill ‘screw up your account.
That personyou sentout thereandshedidn’t havealcoholon her breath,but shehada
bottle in her bag.That pissesyou off’ (Manager#2, multi-site labor contractor).Temp
agencies,of course,haveno reasonto toleratesuchbehavior,asit maycostthema day’s
fee or eventhe account.Highly substitutable,theseworkersarenot placedagain.

In a typical work allocationsystem,employersassesseachworkerdaily, usuallyon a
three-pointscalerangingfrom ‘good’ through‘acceptable’to ‘no return’ (seePeckand
Theodore,1998).Agenciesprioritize ‘good’ workersin their allocationsystems— many
of which arecomputerized— calling on thesefirst in the next day’s work assignments.
This representsan extremelyhigh-disciplinelabor control regime, in which failure to
comply with managerialauthority leads,in effect, to immediateexclusionfrom work. It
alsoamountsto a form of seniority-basedplacementsystem,albeitonethatis recalibrated
daily: ‘We just goby seniority. . . mostlywe just goby thehours.We figure they’vebeen
therelong enoughandhaven’tscrewedup too much’ (Manager,largelabor contractor).
This meansthatevenin this highly unstablecontext,someworkersareableto work quite
steadily. So, the labor allocation systemsof the agenciesare organizedto maximize
continuityof employment,althoughtherecanbeno guaranteesthata workerwill present
her/himselfin theoffice tomorrow.Work assignmentsareorganizedin this way,not asa
concessionto temp workers,but becausethis is what employersdemand:they want a
reliably contingentlabor supply.

Normally, clients like to havethe samepeoplebackeveryday (Supervisor,largehiring hall).

One of our biggestproblemsis tackling [the return of workers] every day. Becausewe’re a
temporaryagency,peopletheygetup onemorninganddecide,well, I don’t wantto go to work
today. . . theydon’t havethat,I haveto go to work today.Theyjust decidewhenevertheywant
to (Manager#1, multi-site labor contractor).

Daily hiring decisionsaremostly left to the ‘discretion’ of the agency,which of course
hasa financial incentiveto anticipateandsatisfythe ‘needs’of theclient. Stableworkers
arerewarded,while ‘problemcases’soonfind themselveswithout work. Becauseformal
skill requirementsare generally very low, these decisions have little to do with
conventionalnotionsof ‘humancapital’. An ability to copewith what is oftenphysically
arduousand mind-numbingly tedious work therefore becomesanother signifier for
‘quality’. And of course,the worker mustalsobe available tomorrow.

You’d think thatquality doesn’tmeanmuchbecauseit’s completelyunskilledlabor.However,
if youwereto gothereandactuallysit onanassemblyline for eighthoursanddo thesamething
all day long, you haveto beableto do that.It takesa certainpersonto do that.A lot of people,
after four or five hours,they’re talking andscrewingaround.Theycan’t concentratethat long.
You know,you’re taking this pipeor somethingandputting it here,or packagingthis candyor
something,anddoingthat for eighthoursstraight.Theywantpeoplewho aregoing to sit there
all day long anddo that.Not talk, not give thema problem.And they’re going to showup the
nextday,andthenextdayandthenextdayandthenextday.That’sbasicallywhattheywantin
a quality person(Manager,large labor contractor).

[Clients] trust your judgment. They know that you know what they want.. . New clients
sometimesexplainto mewhattheywant.. . Anybodycando [those]skills onceyou showthem
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what to do. Whenyou ask for specific typesof people,I might sendsomeoneout therewho,
OK, hereadsandwritesEnglish. . . [but is] over-qualified,not a goodmatch.And theysaythat
guy didn’t work out, so I saywhy don’t you let me sendyou somebodybecauseI know that
[worker] overhere,heknowsnumbers,notnecessarilyletters,butheknowsnumbers,andthat’s
OK. . . Whenyou’ve donethis for a long time you kind of get a feel.. . Sometimespeoplejust
don’t click. [By using a temporaryagency,employers]can find someonethat they can work
with. A lot of times it happensthe first time, sometimesone personjust doesnot fit in, and
they’ll call andsayyou cansendtheothersbackbut canyou replaceso-and-so.Theyhavethat
option.And astheir work fluctuates,theycandropoff or addon (Manager#2, multi-site labor
contractor).

As themanagerof ahiring hall explained,becausemostof theplacementsare‘just general
assembly’,and becausein his operationaround350 workers have to be processed and
dispatchedin the spaceof an hour in the early morning shift, opportunitiesfor screening
were limited. The most stableworkers would be automatically reallocatedto the same
placement,but for thehighly substitutableremainder: ‘We look at theguy. We try not to
sendout vagrantsor drunksor anything, but everynow andagaintheygetout obviously,
they slip by.. . We screenthembut, you know, someslide by every now andthen’.

Yet, while the screeningprocessis in many ways superficial, its effects most
certainly are not. Several studies have revealed that levels of discrimination and
segregation,by bothraceandgender,aremarkedlyhigherwithin thetempworkforcethan
in the workforceasa whole (Colastosti,1992;RyanandSchmit,1996;Kalleberget al.,
1997; Spalter-Rothand Hartmann,1998).6 The Chicago labor market, moreover, is
known to be especiallydeeplyrace-structured(seeNeckermanandKirschenman,1991;
ChicagoUrbanLeague,1994;Wilson,1996;Abu-Lughod,1999).Themodusoperandiof
the tempindustry is suchthat patternsof discriminationandsegregationarenot simply
reproducedbut oftenexaggerated.At root, agencieshavea financial incentiveto comply
with employers’ (stated, implicit or anticipated)demands,whatever these may be.
Ignoring employers’racial or genderpreferencesmay be tantamountto jeopardizingan
order.Prejudiceanddiscriminationconsequentlybecomepartof theunchallenged,taken-
for-grantedenvironmentin which agenciesoperate.Most agenciesare attunedto the
implicit gender and race codes that are associatedwith different neighborhoods,
occupationsandemployers.Workingwithin theseparametersbecomesaroutineaspectof
their wider imperativeto accuratelyreadandservice‘the market’. Few of the agencies
interviewed made any effort to conceal this. Occasionally, there were attempts to
rationalizepatternsof segregation,but moreoftenthannot thesewereacceptedasgiven.

Sometimeswe haveordersfor all men.And sometimeswe just haveordersfor women.That
variesa lot. . . The clientswill specifywhat they want.And thereareclientswho will just say,
whatever. It doesn’tmatterto them(Manager#1, multi-site labor contractor).

In binderywork, assemblywork, thingslike that,women’shandsseemto movea little faster.
Men boreeasilywith that type of work becausethere’sno, it’s not a challenge.. . [Employers]
will askfor women. . . specificallybecauseof thetypeof work it is. Wehavetriedsendingmen,
becausewe don’t haveenoughladies. . . but for somereason,I guessbecausemen’shandsare
larger,or somethinglike that,theyjust cannotstuff thoseenvelopesasquickly or do thebindery
work asquickly. And theydon’t payasmuchattentionto detailaswomendo.So,for instance,
we havea client that doesbindersandthe edgeshaveto be exactlysmooth.Womenwill take
the time [while] men will say oh screw it. And that’s becauseboredomsetsin. They want
somethinga little morestrenuous,to kind of flex their muscles(Manager#2, multi-site labor
contractor).

6 In 1997,themedianweeklywagefor agencytempswas64.5%of that for full-time workersin ‘standard’
jobs,but thecomparablefiguresfor womenandHispanicworkersin the tempsectorwereevenlower, at
59.8%and55.0%respectively(seeCohany,1998).
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In termsof theracialstereotypingof jobs,mostagenciesacknowledged,andoperated
within, a distinctive hierarchy of labor-market positions. Some agenciesimplicitly
defined their ‘market niche’ in terms of the prevailing ethnic mix of their workforce.
Given the markedracial segregationof Chicago’shousingmarket, the location of an
agencywasoftenenoughto triggerracial/ethnicsignifiers.Manyagencieswereexplicitly
targeting Latino workers, both in their daily work allocation systemsand, more
fundamentally,in their locationdecisions.In contrast,virtually noneof theagencieswere
located in predominantly African-American neighborhoods, despite the manifest
availability of workersin theseareas.Employersplacing an order with an agencyin a
predominantlyLatino areawould know whatto expectand,indeed,someagencieswould
blithely confirm that they rarely drew workers from acrosslocal ‘race lines’, suchas
majorstreetsor train linesknownto divide oneethniccommunityfrom another.Through
suchformsof geographicalshorthand,tempagenciesperforma crudesortingfunction in
the Chicagolabor market,in effect doing the discriminationon behalfof their clients.

[The neighborhood]I’d say is about80% Hispanic.It’s all lower income.A lot of them, I’d
probablysaymostof theneighborhood,worksthroughus.If not, they’reworking for minimum
wage somewhereelse. Twenty percentis probably African American (Manager,inner-city
hiring hall).

Latinoneighborhoodstriggera rangeof employment-relatedsignifiersfor employers:
theyareperceivedaslocationsof cheap,hard-working,andoftenundocumentedworkers.
The regulatoryambiguity aroundthe useof agencylabor allows employersto insulate
themselvesfrom the potentiallegal costsof employingundocumentedworkers,a status
commonlyelidedwith all Latino workersin suchneighborhoods.The responsibilityfor
checking the documentationof workers is again displacedfrom the employer to the
agency.As a hiring hall managerexplained,‘We take documentation,if they have it.
Whentheycomein theyhaveto fill anapplicationandgive ustheproperID . . . andit’s
completeasfar aswe know.We’re in charge,that’swhy [clients] useus.Theypassit on
to us andwe’re responsiblefor it’.

I would say75%of thepeopleout of this office areHispanic.Why? Becausepeoplefor some
reasonthink they are betterworkers. . . but with any ethnic group you havesomeonethat’s
alwaysscrewingit up.WehavesomeclientsthatpreferHispanics,requestHispanicpeople,and
if you sendpeoplefrom othernationalitiesto work there,sometimesyou run into problems,the
main problembeing that the majority of peoplewho work thereareHispanicand they speak
Hispanic[sic], so otherpeopledon’t understandwhat’s going on . . . it’s hardto communicate
(Manager#2, multi-site inner-urbanlabor contractor).

[AgencyT] is actuallythreeblocksfrom us,but they won’t recruit anybodythat lives northof
theviaduct.In otherwords,you will not seeanAfrican Americanin their shop.. . Theycaterto
the undocumentedcommunity(Manager,small outer-urbanplacementagency).

Many of the inner-city agenciesdefine themselvesin termsof the principal ethnic
segmentsof the localizedlabor marketsfrom which they draw. Here,agencymanagers
talked of essentially naturalized relationshipsbetween different ethnic groups and
‘appropriate’ segmentsof the job market, reflecting historic patternsof racial hiring
which they saw as their responsibilityto ‘read’. As the managerof a small hiring and
placementservicewhich mainly dealt with Latino workersexplained,his organization
specializedin adifferent(ethnic/occupational)segmentof thelabormarketto someof the
other agenciesin the neighborhood,which in this casetendedto concentrateon the
placementof Polishworkersin relatively-skilled, machiningjobs:‘There’sa lot of Polish
agenciesin this area. . . on their window it’s all in Polish.. . We advertiseon the Latino
radio station’. This managerwent on to rehearsethe qualitiesof Latino workerswhich
supposedlyrenderedthem both popular with employersand especiallywell-suited to
hard,menial tempwork:
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With the Spanishpeople[sic], anda lot [of clients] requestthem,the majority of themdon’t
speakthelanguage[English].A lot of companies,though,don’t mind.Therearecompaniesthat
will request only Spanish-speakingpeople and may have a Spanish supervisor there.. .
Primarily, theplasticscompaniesaretheoneswhich arerequestingthatkind of individual. [Q.
Why is that?] That’s very simple, it’s an assemblyline . . . so it’s real easyto instruct an
individual.. . Ninety percentof thestaffingfor a plasticscompany,andI’m talking strictly your
assemblyline, aregoing to beyour Hispanic.Anything that hasto do with tool anddie, that is
totally a different animal. Your recycling companiesare primarily Hispanic-oriented,simply
becausethey’re out therein the winter time, whenthe doorsopenandthe truckscomein with
therecycledgoods,it’s actuallyprettycold out there,andthere’snot too manypeoplewho are
willing to do that. And actuallydo the work. And so the recyclingcompaniesareanotherone
who arelooking for your Hispanic-backgroundindividuals(Manager,small inner-urbanhiring
andplacementservice).

The flipside of this processis the effective exclusionof many African-American
workers,evenfrom low-wagetempwork. As Newman(1999:156) hasobservedof the
situationin Chicago,‘employerscarry arounda setof beliefsaboutjob applicantsfrom
theinnercity thataredeeplyingrainedandfundamentallyprejudicial.African-Americans
meetawall of suspicionfrom employersandmanagerswhobelievetheyaremoretrouble
than they areworth. Chicagoemployersareproneto seeingthe menasbelligerent,the
womenassaddledwith childrenthat theycannottakecareof, andbothmenandwomen
asilliterate’. In Chicago,raceandlabor-marketgeographyare intimately related,to the
point that neighborhoodshave distinctive ethnic identities, in large part due to their
(surface-level)homogeneity.Eventhemostgeneralgeographicalmarkerssuchas‘South
Side’ tend to evokeclear imagesof the population:its race/ethnicity,its incomestatus
and its place in the neighborhoodhierarchy.Three-quartersof the Chicagoemployers
interviewedby NeckermanandKirschenman(1991)expressednegativeviews of inner-
city blacks,particularlyAfrican-American males,whomtheyassociatedwith dishonesty
and unreliability, a finding strongly echoedin Waldinger’s (1997) study of racialized
hiring practicesin Los Angeles.Neckermanand Kirschenmanalso remarkedupon the
easewith which employerswerewilling andableto ‘navigate’urbanlaborpoolsthrough
the use of race-codedresidentialaddressesas a form of geographicalshorthandfor
socioeconomicstatusandemployability.Soaddresseson theSouthSidesignala variety
of (negative)job-related,neighborhoodandsocialcharacteristicsto employers.

This race-structuredhiring regimeis vividly reflectedin the geographiclocationof
temp agencies, depicted in Figure 2. Of those agencies located in Chicago’s
neighborhoods, outside the Central Business District, virtually all are based in
communitieswith a significant Latino population. In contrast, there are almost no
agencieslocatedin majority-blackneighborhoodson the SouthSideandthe WestSide.
The mostsignificant spatialconcentrationsof agenciesare locatedin neighborhoodsto
thenorthandsouthof theWestSide,namelyEastHumboldtParkandWestTown to the
north andPilsenandLittle Village to the south.Traditionally portsof entry for eastern
Europeanmigrants,theseneighborhoodsnow havemajority Latino populationsandare
the target neighborhoods for the day-labor contractors, whose very addresses
subsequentlysend‘appropriate’racemessagesto employers.

As Abu-Lughod (1999: 332) has observed,‘racial segregationremains almost
complete in Chicago’. Combinedwith the city’s deeply-ingrainedtradition of race-
structured hiring (Wilson, 1996) and the pronouncedreduction in manufacturing
employmentin neighborhoodswith largeblackpopulations(TheodoreandTaylor,1991),
this adds up to a picture of systemic labor-marketmarginalizationamong African-
Americanworkers.Thesedynamicsof exclusionand peripheralizationtend to become
self-fulfilling ones,as patternsof underemploymentand dependencyon unstable,low-
paying jobs are translatedinto personalwork histories that to many employersspell
‘unreliability’, weak attachmentto the workforce, fecklessness,and an inclination
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towardscrime andantisocialbehavior(seeTiendaandStier, 1996;Wilson, 1996).The
modusoperandiof tempagenciesis suchthat, at best,prevailingpracticesof racialized
hiring arepassivelyreproduced.Thelocationalstrategiesof agencies— particularlytheir
deliberateavoidanceof majority African-Americanneighborhoodsin favor of largely
Latino areas— suggesta muchmoreactiverole in theperpetuationandaccentuationof
race-structuredhiring. Tempagenciesdo not want themselvesto be victims of address-
baseddiscrimination:they targetLatino neighborhoodsanddeploycrudescreeningand
placementtechniquesto ensurethat employers‘get what they want’.

The temp agencies’location decisions,just like their hiring strategies,are highly
racialized.Their rationale— giving employerswhat they want, when and wherethey
want it — tendsto be reflected,in the caseof placementdecisions,in an exaggerated
processof race-structuredrecruitment.And because,by definition, temp workerspass
through the screeningand recruitment processmuch more frequently than ‘regular’
workers— in someinstances,daily — they are as a group particularly vulnerableto
distortions and inequities in this process.The presenceof temp agenciesin an
intermediatingrole has the effect, then, of hardeningand institutionalizing patternsof
job-marketinequality,bothspatiallyandsocially.Perversely,while thestrategiesof temp

Figure 2 Locationof temporaryhelpservices,City of Chicago,1999(sources:Tempagencydata
derivedfrom ChicagoConsumerYellowPagesand ChicagoBusinessto BusinessYellowPages;
demographicdata from Claritas)
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agenciescan in somesensesbe seenas a responseto problemsof spatialmismatchin
urbanlabor markets,in anothersensetheir useof racializedrecruitmentchannelsserves
at the sametime to further balkanizethe job marketalongracelines.

Althoughsomeof this discriminatoryhiring practicemaybeput downto racismon
thepartof individual managersor tacit acceptanceof local hiring conventions,at a more
fundamentallevel it reflectsthe fact that many(if not most)agenciesaretrappedin the
loop of price-basedcompetition.Brutally, thereis no margin in positivediscrimination
here.In temp industry lore, employersare typically portrayedas intolerant, impatient
and simply too busy to listen to excuses.Agenciesthat are seriousabout keepinga
contract wil l try to anticipate, and respond fully, to clients’ expectations and
requirements,which meansnot only getting the billing rate and order size right, but
delivering a workforce ‘with the right attitudes’andone that ‘fits in’ with the client’s
way of doing business.While someof the mid-marketagenciesseemedrather more
reluctantto acquiesceto employers’demands,all concededthat discrimination,placing
undocumentedworkersand‘body slamming’ (placinghomelesspeople)werecommon
practicesat the bottomendof the market.The prevalenceof suchpractices,of course,
only servedto confirm the poor imageof the industry in the eyesof many potential
clients. Accordingly, someof the mid-market agenciessoughtexplicitly to distance
themselvesfrom thepracticesof the bodyslammers,signifying this in deliberatelabor-
market,businessand locationstrategies,suchasdeeperscreening,(small) wagemark-
ups,operatingfrom ‘clean and respectable’premisesand so forth. In somecases,this
simply amountedto just another form of cursory screening,as workers — whose
physicalappearancesuggestedthat theymight behomeless,a substanceabuser,or who
just ‘didn’t look right’ — weresimply turnedaway.In attemptingto ‘trade up’ in this
way, then,agenciesarehardly likely to counterthe prevailingpatternof discriminatory
practice.They may evenreinforceit.

If you areneatandclean,we try not to usepeoplethatare,I’m trying to find theright word —
bummy.We want peopleto presenta goodappearance.. . We do not body slam.We call [it]
body slammingwhereyou grab that youngmanover there,who looks like he hasn’t slept in
ages.Wedon’t do that.[We are]veryparticularaboutthetypeof peoplewesend. . . if yousend
I don’t knowwhatout there,it doesn’tsaymuchaboutyourself,plusyou losebusinessthatway
(Manager#2, multi-site labor contractor).

I just can’t payminimum wage.I just feel that if you want to makea personfeel like a person
you just can’t.Mostplacesdopayminimumwages.I just feel that if youwantto makeaperson
feel like aperson,at leastpaythemabout$6.Sothat’swhatwedo.Soa lot of businesswedon’t
get becauseit’s just too low. There’s a problem with inexperiencedtemp servicesbidding
contracts[too low] . . . and they have to go and scrapeup all theseminimum-wagepeople
(Owner-manager,small downtownagency).

[Someclients]still havein their mind that thetemporaryservicesaredriving alongsomestreet
in thecity andpicking themupoff thecorner.A lot of thetime they’ll sayto me,youknow,one
temporaryserviceis thesameasanother.And I’ll sayto them,if you believethat,well OK, but
maybeI canchangeyour mind. It’s up to you, what do you want?(Manager,largemulti-site
agency).

Thelow barriersto entryin theday-laborsegmentof thetempindustrymeanthatthis
sectoris perpetuallyunstableanddestructivelyprice-competitive.While therewassome
evidencethat the moreexperiencedusersof tempservices— manyof whom hadbeen
‘burned’ in earlier dealingswith down-marketagencies— tendedto gravitatetoward
more reputable(and invariably slightly moreexpensive)services,marketconditionson
the whole were suppressedby persistentundercuttingon the part of the low-cost
operators.This placesa kind of competitivedrag on the industry, a form of capillary
actionwhich tendsto reduceemploymentandbusinesspracticesto the lowestcommon
denominator.Thereis consequentlya sensein which ‘restructuringdown’ is associated
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with internal,self-reinforcingdynamicsof degradation:competitivepressuresmeanthat
agencieswhich takethe low-roadrestructuringpathare likely to takeotherswith them.

Conclusion: temp agenciesand the regulation of contingent labor
markets

Theexplosionof the tempeconomyin ChicagoandotherUS citieshasbeenlegitimized
by theentrenchedcultureof labor-marketderegulationandtheadvocacyof flexibility as
a managerialvirtue. Hence, the maturation of the temp industry holds far-reaching
implicationsfor the structureanddynamicsof labor markets.It representsan emergent
mode of privatized labor-marketintermediationthat both reflects and reinforcesthe
(de)regulatorylogic of flexibilized labor markets.Temp working is contributing in a
variety of ways to the restructuringof labor markets,especiallynow that the temp
industry’s own hierarchiesand patternsof labor segmentationare being stretchedand
reworked.Temp agenciesare playing a major role in reorganizingports of entry (and,
crucially in this turbulentsector,re-entry)into the labormarket,developmentswhich we
haveshownhereto be intimately connectedto thegeographicrestructuringof urbanjob
markets.Thereis acleartendencyin Chicagofor hiring hallsandday-laborcontractorsto
gravitatetowardthesourceof their preferredlaborsupply,reflectingtheneedto mobilize
highly elasticsourcesof low-wagelaboron a daily basis.This standsin markedcontrast
to the locational strategiesof the upward-restructuring agencies— the multinational
corporatesspecializing in better-paidand more formally-skilled workers, which are
typically basedin high-rentoffices in Chicago’scentralbusinessdistrict or in suburban
office parks.Locationally, theseagenciestend to be drawn toward the sourceof their
labor demand, reflecting the imperativeof sustainingreflexive and enduringagency-
client relations.

For the bottom-endagencies,the presenceof an elastic,abundantand minimum-
wagedependentlaborsupplyis a functionalprerequisite.Theseagencieshavefashioned
strategiesthat enablethemto reachdeepinto under-employed,inner-urbanlabor pools,
primarily in Latino communities,subsequentlyshippingandselling this labor supply to
suburbanemployers.Although, in principle, theseworkersarehighly substitutablewith
one another— having low levels of formal job qualificationsand being preparedto
accepta wide variety of job assignments— we haveseenthat, in practice,even this
highly-commodifiedjob marketis socially structuredand institutionalizedin subtlebut
importantways.So,while in a superficialsensethetemplabormarketresemblesthekind
of ‘spot market’ for labor envisagedby neoclassicaleconomists,it is, in fact, anything
but. The agencies’work allocationsystemsfavor ‘reliably contingent’workerswho are
availableevery day and whosework attitudes,job capabilitiesand personalattributes
render them acceptableto employers.And while thesegeneralcriteria of workplace
acquiescenceand reliability/availability play a key role in configuring the temp job
queue,it is alsoimportantto recognizethatthis job queueis sociallystructuredaccording
to location,race,genderandphysicalappearance.In providingwhatemployerswant,and
expect, tempagencieshardenandinstitutionalizeprocessesof labor segmentationat the
point of entryinto thejob market,with potentiallywide-rangingandlong-termeffectsfor
occupationalmobility, employmentsecurityandwageprospects.In particular,the temp
agencies’intermediarypresenceseemsto beamplifying theeffectsof racializedselection
and recruitmentsystems,further to the detrimentof African-Americanworkers. This
resonateswith Waldinger’s(1996; 1997) argumentthat the processof job competition
betweenAfrican-Americanand Latino workers is socially mediatedand institutionally
structured,often in locally-specificways.In the Chicagocase,Latinos haveapparently
been constructedas a naturalizedcontingent workforce — hardworking, pliant and
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preparedto acceptlow-paid, grueling and insecurework — while temp agencieshave
emergedasthe principal brokersof suchlabor in the inner city.

The continuingcapacityof the workforceto enduretheseemploymentconditionsis
predicated,first, on the absenceof real alternatives,and, second,on the constant
replenishmentof Chicago’slow-skilled labor pools through in-migration. The evident
crowding of many low-wage labor markets (Carlson and Theodore,1995) and the
surprisingly long employmenttenuresof sometempsboth suggestthat the underlying
causesof temporaryworkingaremorelikely to lie on thedemandsideof thelabormarket
— with overall demanddeficiencyand the structuralshift towardscontingentwork —
thanon thesupplyside.But this doesnot meanthatdemandis independentof supply.In
fact, thetwo areco-constitutedin wayssensitiveto thelocalizedgeographiesof thelabor
market (Hansonand Pratt, 1995; Peck,1996). Spatial dynamicslink dependentlabor
suppliesandcontingentlabordemand:while thereis little evidenceof workersoptingfor
day-laborasa ‘lifestyle choice’ — many will work quite steadilyif they are given the
opportunity — the very existenceof large, under-employedand minimum wage-
dependentlabor pools in Chicago’slow-incomeneighborhoodsfacilitatesexpansionof
tempemployment.

There is a sense,then, in which the emergenceof new (or reworked)contingent
labor-market forms, such as temping, is predicated on the presence of such
disenfranchizedandunder-employedlabor pools.This might be seenasa perversecase
of supplycreatingits own demand.But thearrival of tempagenciesin areasof inner-city
job shortageis significantnot simply by virtue of its effectson labor-marketarithmetic;
morefundamentally,it is alsoaboutremakingthe regulatory‘rules’ of the labormarket.
Tempagenciesmay be businesses,but they arealsoregulatoryinstitutions,andassuch
aresitesof rule-makingandrule-enforcementin (contingent)labormarkets.In this sense,
tempagenciescanbeseenasanelementof anemergent,privatized‘regimeof regulation’
for contingentlabor marketsof the secondarysector (seeAbraham,1990; Gottfried,
1992; Allen and Henry 1996).This article hashighlighteda numberof aspectsto this
inchoate,imperfectandcontradictoryregulatoryrole. First, andon thesupplyside,temp
agenciesare actively engagedin deepening,broadeningand flexibilizing the supply of
labor for contingentjobs in thesensethat their practicesserveto exposeandcommodify
hitherto-inaccessible, localized niches within urban labor pools. Second,and on the
demandside,theagencies’ability to delivera virtually instantaneouslaborsupplymeans
that it becomesfeasibleto developnew forms of contingentjobs, or ratherfractionsof
jobs, therebyincreasingthe relative and absolutesize of the contingentlabor market.
Specifically,tempagenciespermit suburbanemployersto makeuseof contingentlabor
strategies(andcontingentlaborsupplies) which otherwisewould havebeenbeyondtheir
reach.

Third, in termsof the socialdistributionof work, the intermediaryrole of agencies
tendsto intensify discriminatoryhiring practicesand patterns,further balkanizingthe
lower endof thelabormarketon thebasisof workers’ascribed(race,genderetc.)rather
thanachieved(skills, ‘humancapital’ etc.)characteristics.Specifically,theChicagocase
shows how the locational decisionsand placementstrategiesof temp agenciesare
contributingto thepronouncedracializationof contingentworking. Fourth,with respect
to changingpowerrelationsin the labormarket,tempagencyallocationproceduresand
paymentsystemsserveto enforceworkplacediscipline(on behalfof employers),while
the constitution of competitive relationshipsbetween workers — on a daily and
individual basis— underminesthe foundationsfor collectiveconsciousnessandaction.
As Burawoy(1985:265)pointsout, the formationof suchan ‘atomizedandvulnerable
labour force’ facilitates a form of job-market ‘subordinationwithout struggle’. And,
finally, in the contextof the labor marketasa whole, tempagenciesarefunctioningto
stretchthe envelopeof labor contingency,by driving down the costsof recruitment,
hiring andinductionin wayswhich disproportionatelyfavor high-turnoversegmentsof
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the job market.Temp agenciesalso reducethe relative cost of employingcontingent
labor by enforcing flexibility on employers’terms,by distributing work accordingto
‘reliability’ and ‘attitude’, and by managingworkplaceand hiring/firing ‘hassles’for
employers.

In theseandotherways,tempagenciesareactive institutionalagentsin the making
and remaking of contingent labor market relations. Their multiple roles in labor
mobilization,screening,recruitmentandplacement,in themaintenanceof workplaceand
labor-marketdiscipline, in driving down and holding down the costs/wagesof cheap
labor, and in spreading and externalizing the risks associated with contingent
employment, together mean that temp agencieshave becomea significant — and
growing — institutionalpresencein the job market.Aside from their complexfunctions
as agentsof labor-market(re)regulation,temp agenciesalso havea material,business
interestin growingthecontingent,flexible ‘periphery’ of thejob marketat theexpenseof
the ‘core’, againdrawingattentionto what is anactiveratherthansimply passiverole in
the restructuringof labor-marketstructures,normsandconventions.In the Chicagocase
in particular, the presenceof a large (and yet still expanding)infrastructureof temp
agencieshas come to exert an important influence on the path of labor-market
restructuring,facilitating asit hasthesimultaneoussuburbanizationandflexibilization of
jobs by openingup low-costrecruitmentchannelsinto the contingentlabor poolsof the
inner city. Henceour particularinterestin this article in exploringsomeof the ways in
which temp agenciesare rewriting the rules, restructuringthe incentive-systems and
reworkingthe geographiesof urbanlabor markets.
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